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SACCO-V ANZEnI 
CASE IS COMPLEX 
• 
Claim That Jury. Was Preju­
, diced in Trial of Radical­
Pacifists for Murder. 
GOVERNOR TO DECIDE 
,,"hile opinion, international as w<-'It as 
national. has been trem�ndou5ly aroused 
by the Sacco-Vanzetti case the public: i .. 
rather hazy as to what the exae! facis 
of the matter lire. 
011" AI)ril IS. HUO .. a IlaY1113Sler l\a5 
killed in South Hrailjlrrt, Mass", alltl 
robbed of $16,000. Some time lattr. 
Sacco amI Vanxetti were' arh'Sh.'(1 in 
Broc-kton for rarrying concealtd "ea­
CnIS. When .questiont'd about their rt'­
celli actions, they lied. They did so he­
cau�� thcy were radicals fearing delKlt­
talion. because o f  literature: they had 
been trying 10 disseminate. It was 1I0t . . unul !t.veral days later Ihat anyOllt 
thought of connecting thc111 with the 
50mh Braintret: ·murder. 
, , 
"THE GONDOLIERS," .cAST AND 
CHORUS, CAPTIVATES CAMPUS • 
M. Adams, Editor of 
Lanle"n 
• 
'rht' (,olllrm is ,'ery glacl 10 an­
nO\lI1<-e that Mary Adall15. ':!tI, 'wi ll 
he the Editor-ill-Chief next )'t'ar. 
M is.s Adams has been on Ihe 
J.oII'rr" board lince het freslumUl 
)car. and also a membcr of Ihc 
Frl'lhman ihow Committet', :;hc 
Illa)'l-d a Icading l!art ill the '(irst 
Varsity Dramatics prOiluctioll. TIt/, 
School lor Seolldol.-
THREE ESSENTIALS 
FOR IDEAL WOMAN 
Add to Charm the Will to Do 
Good Deeds. if You Would 
Attract and Inspire .. 
SYMPATHY IS ESSENTIAL 
Whal sIln of bl'ing 5houl.1 a woman 
be? Dr. J. R. I�·. Sdatcr, Rector of the 
Old Saini Andrews Church1 1'orouto. . ,. '. Canada. offered as a !'olutlon to tlus 
• • 
F. 'J:hayer ExceU. in Singing. 
K. Adams and E. Am­
ram in By-Play. 
CACHUCA STOPS SHOW 
., 
(S/lrr;lIlI.\' rmilribllird lIS M illiunt 
Corti)'. '20.) 
The l)CrftJrmam'u, Of nil' (,'oltdolitrl, 
gi,'cII on hQlh Friday and Saturday 
nights before large and enthusiastic audi­
Clltt5. �an be characterized as one of the 
gayest and II1I'lSt colorful ��'cu� of the 
year. Offeriulf IS it does fille Ollpor­
limit)' ior inler�.sliug group singing Iud 
a nearly r(llIal distrihution of lints among 
the chief charactl'rs. the OIK'U prO\'�d 
iudf \I'ell adallNalI to a cast in which 
tl!Crt' wa.!! no ]larticular star. Its plot 
is of the lightest. dCIle.llding 01t the t\l'O 
fal orite CiII)(':rtian dcvices of a cradle 
betrothal and "switched babies. " How­
e'·cr. Ihe apl)('al of Till' COlldoiitrs lie • .  
chien) in this vcr)' slightness ; for tile 
stor) is 1isht-hcarted throughout, 1111-
tinf(t.'d ,itl.�r with real ]lathos or with 
serious irony. Yet almost iml>ereeptibly, 
the gaiety ):ields a gentle Pltire which is 
"!.Ith lI"i�e and willY. alwl incredibly 
amu�mlt· ,. 
They were indicted for this crime, aIII'I 
tried on May 15, 1lI:!1. and were con­
, icted. Since then, the defense ha, ar· 
gued innumerable mO\jIn5 for a new lrial 
on the ground, of( f1ewly discovered ed­
dtnce. They ha\'t: all bet'll denied fly 
-Judge Thaytr-ll�e trial judge-who has 
Mn sU5lain�d by the Supr�me Coun of 
Massachusetts. It is a common error to 
SUllpose that this mcans that the Su­
IJreme Court has held the evidence valuc­
Jess-that is IIPI so. II ItCM Itrof'r srrl: 
tlt  rvid('II('f. [t i5 merel) saying thai 
thue were 110 I�gal errors. 
C. Parke,', '29, and F. Thayer, '27, a8 Lui: alld Casilda ill 
"Tile Gondoliers." 
(IUCSI;OIl three wcll choscn and ade­
quately di:o.cussed 1I0int:-, which. he 
lays, must he included in a woman's 
citaracter in order t�at shc may be 
\I'onh)' of the pri\'ilege of living. 
In the first place. a woman must 
hne withiu h�r the inclination for 
self scacrifice and !<t�rvice combinl'tl 
willi tilu. dtlsire to put thi! inclination 
into some form of definite action. 
"Charm." said Dr. Sclatcr, "without 
Ihc �'ill" to do good deeds amounts to 
vcr)' little." The power to attract 
friend .. and in:>pirc loyalty dOC5 not 
in ilself, make us worthy of that I)riv­
ilege. POllularity should not hHnd us 
to that fact that the prodigal son. ;11-
though a 101'able character, was licarce· 
ly descrving of hi. father's great lo\·c. 
Charm tends to allract the sl'T\'ict of 
The almosphere of the llieee was in 
genero,[ ade(juately imllarted b)' a cast 
which posS<'ued more than an ordinary 
share of charm. The first act. '()I.enin� 
a little hesitatingl)" undcr the conduct­
ing of llr. Willoughhy. stcadily gained';n 
both Ipirit and lurellCSS. The !ttond act 
carried even better than the first, rueh· 
ilJi iu climax in the Cachuca. whkh set 
the Iluises of the audience hcating fast. 
and clukkened the pace of all the lines 
that followed. The occasional tcodcllcy 
of the tJrincil13ls 10 take themselves .. 
trill 100 I�riollsly was lost in the. gen­
eral riot of good-nature and gaiety. 
N--=E:;:W�S::--:A:-= TT=EM=P=: T:::S:---,..,..A.-::c:- . A-:-. C-. W�
-
Has Confer-
New Evidence 
The- new evidence, which has brel1 
br!1ught in, i:o. mainl)' that the dden� 
has discol"t'recl \I itllesscs concealed 'rOIU 
it at the time of thc trial Their stale­
I11tnu make the testimony of the \\it­
nesses for the prosecution eilher worth, I 
leS3 or false. For example. the identi­
ficalion o f  Sacco rts!S larXely on the 
testimony of one willlcss who was threl! 
floors from the stttet alld swcoars that 
is \I a,. Sacro whom she saw IJa55ing in 
a car that1\'as going :13 miks an holtr, 
Moreo\'er, since the trial. she has 
changed her mind. And several people 
hare sho�'n up who were nearer and 
hal'e sworn that neith('r Sacco nor Van­
.Eetti were in the car, Besidel the)' ha.\'� 
witnesses providing a complete alibi. 
TO GIVE ADVICE ence on Athletic Problems , (Sllt'rillll), rOlllribH/.'d by .'I. llrlurr, 
The prosecution admits that the mur­
der was committed by a «rtain gang. 
Thty have lIe"'('r l)('ell able to IITOI·t any 
connection bctw«n Sacco or Vanxctti 
and thil gang. The evidence upon \I'hich 
Ih� last motion for a new trial was based. 
was II� sworn stat�ment of a menl'>er 
o f  this gang that he commilttd the mur­
der. Though under sentence of dealh 
for another murder, he had nothing 10 
p:ain and everything to lose by this corl' 
fcssion, for he had a petition for a re­
tr\31 of his own case before the Gover­
nor and a confession of murder woulfl 
hardly create l>rejudice in his favor. 
Prejudice Aroaaed 
The most unfair part of th� proceed­
illg and that which is arousing people 
more than anything else. is, that tht 
prosecution used the fact that these nltl1 
I�'ere foreigners, radais and pacifists 
tD inflame the mind of the jury and of 
the publk against them. 'fhis w;u not 
<!.ifficult because it w.s during the Jl(riod 
(If the "Rt'd" scal"t:. ahe! the war. 
I f Sacco and Vantetti are executed 
next July, there will be a misarr1ale of 
jll]tice in Iha�a conviction, srcured on 
• CONTINUED ON ·PAOII 2 
• 
PeUu.. 10 Gov.rnor 
Pittance Worth of Pithy 
Phrases Impudently Prof­
fered to Poor elodder •. 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
The � �:ws prints herewith a 
"guide to sic courscs." 11 does 50 III 
the hope: Ural people may be hetter 
able to make a choice than after a 
I)CrU5al of the catalogue. -I That tells 
wl�al COurse covers: this to indicate 
what a count gives. Oftell pcoille 
di5CO\'Cr that they wish to lake iI par­
ticular course onl)' in their senior 
�car when their schedule will not ad­
mit of it. Often they disco\'cr that 
they arc in a course and not gelling 
out of it what they wanled. \Vc hope 
that with the aid of this guide fewer 
",uch mishaps will occur. The opinion 
about any cOllrse naturally varies from 
person to person. This attemilis to 
present only the 11I0St general inlilres­
lion. 
(SlIbjt'" /IJ AMi/iOlts find Corru/iolts) 
Biolory, First year: wilhout doubt the 
course for those taking �n ly one 
year of science. 
Chemi.trY. First year: a good fOllnda· 
tion for any other science. , 
Phy.k" Virst y�ar: onl)l- al1 upal15ion 
of your school course. 
A,tronomy.; makes the ni�hls mort 
interesting. 
M,themauCl; First  year: A worlh· 
whils: course for those whose in· 
terest. lie that way. 
GeoIOlY .. First year: the field trips 
increase your ,Perception of the 
world around you. . Theoretical BiolOCJ': biolog y  for the 
layman. 
lta.lian, First year: you really can rtad 
it at the end of the year. 
SpuW.b. FIrst year: I f you know any 
To such an eXlent has international Fr�nch or Latin it is quite simplt. 
feeling been a,oqsed in the Sacco-Van- Prmch. First ytar: in(tructive . uui case that special ,uards art mluire<i Latin. First yrar: you learn that Latin 
to_ protect the American Consulate in is literature. Venil-r. The women's col •• here are G ... k, Elementary: Not valuable un-show-in, tMir interet by a petition for less followed up. But you an al-a retrial Bryn Mawr has joined Smith way. say you read Honler in the and Wellesley in this. MiJl Park has original. exprqsed Mr opinion on the cue in a Gr-e*. First year: a rare uperie.nce.. Ide8Tam to CoYernQr FuJler� The te-xt o.mu. First year: lood for one un-of the petition is as foUows: familiar with the. Gennan clusiu. "We. the andeniped INdaIb of Bryn 
Ata""'r ColleF. rupeafaUy petition hit IIocIem J'roeDcb Te .... c  : E xcellfn� 
Exaiiency the. Governor of M.......... �a"�th a� Ifeal deal of interelt-..... �G' aa iaIpu\iaI CI 'p-, 1"8 _s. f � ..... . ... , • -�. =R ... , ... . '110;1< __ ':.=Y"Y:., 10-or tile u-IR' LC.. - -- .  . - . � c-;.,., 
broqht 10 lick. ill the c:ue. of Sacco &ad .piriDa" . 
Vanutli." COJC'l1IfU11D Olf .''0. i 
');lH. fllld J/. 7'u,\'lor. ·:lO). 
The A. C . .  \. C. W. conferenct at 
Corncll. April !!l-:!;J. was attended by 
delcg"<ltu fram all parts of the country, 
e�'el\ th� far wC'st. The majority rel l­
re'\('lIted w�re co-educational colleges 
whose athletic il\tcrcst� differed frOIll 
Ollrs in miTIor dClails, but not in essentials. 
There \I ere t ..... o lie)\' chang« Illa n 
the national COllhlilution. which are 0 
sl)('cial inlerest to Bryn �Ia ..... r, .. First, ai­
,hough the sentiments of the association 
were e"llrC'ssed again<;t inter-collegiate 
coml>t:titiol1l. the memhers fnoring sudl 
competitions ma) eOlllillue Ihem and still 
(elain their Il)('mbership. !'econd. al­
though a model IKlint system for awards 
wa<; drawn up. its accqJtanc:c and use .� to 1)(' oillional. These two causes are 
!Iarticularly iTll])o'hal1t to Bryn Mawr be­
cause their pre5elll formulation allows 
III to j(lin the A. C. A. C. W. with n6 
change in our athletic 1>olley ..... 
loter-collegiate competitioll! are in dis­
faror because the)' are claimed to foster 
the t'OtI1tnercialization of athletics and 
the intensive. training of...... r .. w-rath 
thall the general ]larticipation of the 
mancs of �tudenl5, Thest difficulties 
m:U'.or ma� not exist, del)(':nding upon the 
!I]lirit of the college, 
Where such inter-college gamts have 
already bt-en aholished "I>lay days" ha\'e 
succeeded them. On these "play da)'s" 
girls from se,'eral colleges ]llay on a 
ttam: this, it is hOI>ed, encourages their 
..... orking with. rather than against ,each 
othtt, em]lhasizes sport for sport's sake, 
and jl;iv�lI ol'l)(Jrtunity for greater num­
bers to take part. 
Inde.:!d, the training of the mas§cs is 
110\1' considered most important. How to 
!tture their inkrHt and insure their 
welfare ..... al much di5Cussed. 
In' addition to these topics, colleles 
brought up their problems on matters 
snch as finance. schedule, tquillment, 
coaching. training, etc. ,Any (ollege that 
had a possible solution to the l)robl�m 
made 1I11gge5ti n" or gave details of ils 
own organization. thns helping the other 
out of its dilemma, 
Hr)"ll Ma.·r. whose athletics are effi­
ciently managed and \I hose interest in 
thrm is keen. hu much to contribute to 
aid the col�ts who are in difficult)'. As 
a non-member at thi. last conference. we 
prcxnted r.umetous u5eful ideas, and we 
hope at the next one as a member to do 
e'£tll more. 
rs and oftell r('sults in the incrcas­
ing �elfishness of him I�ho is sCT\'ed. 
Therefore. it is well to remember that 
a charming !X'rsonality is a gift for 
which we must makc an ultimate 
answer to Cod. 
Be Beloved and Worthy 
And 5Ccolldly, olle Innst bc belovcd 
as well as "onhy. There are too many 
I'cOlllc in the world whosc outward at­
titude loward the rest of the conlmu­
nit)' is rather disagreeable. They 
sacrifice for Ilenollal Ilre-emineuce. 
Their aim is a place "beyond the mul­
tiwdc" for thcmselves alolle. Their 
difficulty is a lack of imaginaliun which 
c:essarity--,e-5utrnn,heir"lx-i ng unable 
to judge th� "jew point of other people. 
Their prejudice. are so \'aried that it 
is impo<;sible to draw and deflhle be· 
tween their principles and their I)er­
sonal dislikes. Th� quality of being 
able to Ilrojecl onuelf into the cirenm­
stances of another is "imaginative sym­
I)athy" and is therefore. the fundamen­
tal hasis of charm. 
Han Jmalinative Sympathy 
Finally then. the ideal t'0mall is a 
combination of the "beloved" and the 
"imaginative sympathy." The reason 
for the necenity of !luch an ideal. Dr. 
Sclater lays, i, the position in life 
which woman finds herself bound to 
auu'me, A woman's sense of Ipiritual 
�'aluci is .l11ore delicate than dlat of a 
man. She has a more permanently 
posseuive religious s�nse. anti- perhaps 
what is most important, Ihe is re­
sponsible for the first spark of reli­
gious realization which comel to a 
child through the medium of the home 
aud which may make or shatter its 
entire life. 
"Therefore. should we be as Peneus. 
btloved. but deserving to be called 
btloved by reason of a ne,'er failing 
'imaginative syml)athy:" 
Humorous Dialogue LHa Good 
The humorous I)()ssibilities of the lines 
were IC55 successfully brought out. In 
the 51lOken pan , "C'I(ltC"ially in {lit' case of 
Ihe Duke, l)()Or �nuueiation made oil­
.scllr� SOIllC o f  the most humorous lIarll 
CON'rlNUFlO ON PAGE ti 
Required Exercise System 
Presents Serious Problem 
"'The question of siKnillg up athlet­
ICS is one Ihat has become more and 
more serious of late," Nid Mrs. Man­
ning. spcaking in Chapel on Wednes­
da)' morning, April 20. "The Athletic 
Board ha� come to me to say that the. 
feeling of responsibility is lax, and they 
recommend that the syltem of re­
quirefl athletics be abolished. Miss 
Appleb\'e says tht samt. 
"'Although there ha�'e: been cases .. in 
}rc\'iolls years whlre exercise that has 
lot been donc
_ 
� .igned up, they 
were alway. deiTi with as exception., 
Now, howe�'er, the practice seems to 
be so general, if not among the major­
ity, at least with a large enough par t  
of the studcl\ts, to neccuitate serious 
consideration." 
Miss Park and' the Dean both f�l 
that the systelll .hould not be abol­
ished. Exercise either is, or is not, e.­
sential to the health o( the 'students : 
medical opinion say. that it ii, and in 
that cast the: college feels that it 
should be required. There would be 
nothing worse than'to have peoplt ... y 
that the health of any of the 'tudenl, 
had .uffered while she was at college . 
"We .are perfectly willing to open 
the ground for dilcussion on the .ub­
ject. as we know that part of the rta. 
son has bun a f«ltn.- of resentment 
agaillst the 'Ylte m of required ath­
letic . 
"Then. of course, there is the que: .. 
tion of lhe dishonesty involvW. The 
'y.(em of .igning i.a; a vtry easy one, 
and used to work. Pq hap. we arc 
grown too sophisticated lor it. DiIboa· 
French Clab EleeUons esty of that sort i .. largely a mailer of 
The offieton of the French Club for rash ton .  If 10, there are plenty of Athlet1e .t..rlaUoa the )'ar Ur.!7-J8 will be: sy.te-m. we could adopt aacb ....... 
H. Guitermu, '!S. baa been e.lfcted Katharine Harris, '11 . . . ... .. Prt ...... t of a roll-caU. We ce"a'nly .fIOalel DOt 
........ 01 ..... .. -�t::' . . for next Elizabtth yOOft. ... . li�e to abolish the who&e idea of ..... -- � '-"- - - .........- ... .dl T� ""':0-:.1 1teNeti£ ... �"'" So:==- ... .,.,: _ R. Brrant. , captaia�'-. ---� _ ... ...  � - -�....,.... ... ""'�-
• ......... . teUIL Louile Gucbr . . ...... . . . . . Sumary .,.tem of tienina DO kMipr WOI'b:' 
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.... z.=====o::"�;;""''', .... ""'. :,:: . Shelley v .... -.;...ti-1ly mts arc those 'where I\ope' and so'rrow The CoUege News because of his rtligious beliefs. �I ... stnJ8,1e for mastery. Most precious of IPoun\ted ttl .1 •• ) Smith � shown that olle- can be Th- p'I'llar Lyric Says Selincourt these: sonal of alt&matiP8 feeling 'a.re a C�lholic �hd a good American ''4. ,.. the Ode to IIt� HI"" ,\timt and Ttf II I"IWlabed .. ktr du,U. � 0011II. YIU • "Shelley expre.-s the essmtial spirit • . lQ. &M LDt.enIl 01' .,., ..... WS' OoU.,.e .. ' u.. \jO. Of course, he. is speaking only 
S I Sltyllwlt. Thtit"(reatntss liu in the fact ::-;�=�I_ . W.r ...  h.. and .... 'a lor himself, but he �s made it 01- a' of youth," d«.lart'd ProfCMOf Emestltl�!S'�'UeY felt himself incamlte in the de Sclincourt. Oran of the' Faculty of in the wind: atl\Or lIl4:lMf sible (or others less articulate .. ()C)IUqLIA.-.. aa.a. .,. de Selincourt. Dean of th Fac.ulty of "�1ake me thy lyre even as the forest take the same stand. .I' e.-
i Ever at the of each n�w !T\O\e· in the Univeriitl of Bimtingham. is.1t • •  '" H. P. VdtAYn. 'U 
Communications IMIlI, we ,are this England, .. nd the authOr of several well- Feeling a sense of union with nature, auto.- • critical ..... orks on the Romantic had of all the romantics poets & 8. LDQII.'" . 1"'_. , __ •. " , W 8 A.,,·I 20'. "rc •• "h;!)OJ of our· contemporaries. . . 5.'1 1 . . • . • .  �.u.,   , dl!KUSSIOI' ... ey u ao al'llst tn the closest kindship to Ihe pnmluve Young, newly-electcd head of the Ilrutmt at work compilinl, no, not an 1 T"llo, Han on Tuesday evening, April A in P"omtll,tMl UNbo""d he 
ANlMaDt .dUo,. 
C, R. II. IDOTR • .,. .. RIca, •  
X. B.u.cR. '. ... ORAc.,. 0, HOww. '. Covunmalt Association,. when "Ask 10fe A'J!!'er ," or any kind of a evol\'ed a personar ,mytho\.psy of hi,. Ilroaehed by a rellruentative of (IUestiolltlaire (Iher are. already Whale\'er his contemporarIes may have own. .""'D_ ManNer P. W, MdLWAm, 'II , NJws.,. dec::lartd she had nOlhing to say many of tbem). hUI he linl Atll'Wl'ruirr, IhoUKh� oT Sheller :u a man. in that re- Francis Thompson described the for publicati on." 
. � '00 hen . _) ' • e..rlpUoo Manuer .. Jl. .IOffa. 'JI Errata . WC! give yOU lhe al wlrs, a,!d you acuonlfy p erl w Olle was pracU- quality of Sheik,. s imagination' as a. 
h' k I <" "''0" · cally ostraci7.�1 for !Xing . rebel and an child's maktbclieve raised to the nth ..... ... We thought we were bold and outspoken, to t III up t -
W� find we are silent i.nd m�, Sample Test: 
• itkaliSl, it was difficult for. c,ritics to powt!', He dKr not draw accurate ,pic� IlL .. 0·" I �"'Ut: 'II �. BARTH. 'JI � � CROSe. 'n II. D. 1TM'n', ..  PAOe, '� The,. say we huc 'nothinl '0 .. y-b�t deny his superior �rkmanJhiP' AI- tur.es of naturt, but conlposites formed Ciny Centilltde ......... " . . : . • P+ though prOfle to repeal he same thoughts of memorits and fantasies and past ob-They never asked us to speak I H � Lot's \ iCc ., . • . •  , . • . . . . • .  " . . . , m\ny times, he expressed himself in servations. He is at his best in the de-...... tpUoa. n... .. ... llnI' Price, ".10 �0tI8 lIL\Y "'01' AT AlfT TDd 
J:Dtered .. MClODd-elall MlUl« .11 Lb, W.,M. Pa.. PoIt 0",". 
ATHLETICS 
As Dean Manning pointed out 
in Chapel last \Vednesday. a very 
serious situation exists at present 
in regard to signrng for ex�rcise. h 
Ihis due to resentme1lt against the 
athletics requirement? We are 111-
dined to belie\'e it is. 
As a maft�r of fa� we are burstin, 
With thi ngs we aroc wantin, to �. 
Upon all those. troublesome matters, 
Which 611 up our hard working day. 
We wish you would Itarn II� uew 
stalutes, 
And regard them with r'C\'erence and . .�. awe, 
And realizt tI� heautin of fre-edol1t 
Wilhin the. limits of law. .' 
This i, a' SUhjCl'l to speak on! 
111 even our r�ti«nt w'y, 
Thi, we could IJleak for a week on..­
And they say we have nothing to say! 
stl.l'-(',(}V. 
Four periods of exercise are re­
lJuired, IlO4,:ause, after studying the 
question and consulting medical au­
�horities, it was found that this ..... as 
th� minimum amount necessary for 
people livini as the undergraduates Children From Philly 
(TI;at rt'.lUy iJt1'1 £air \lttallsc forms mort varied Ihan any olh�r Eng- scription of motion in nature.. The sea. 
made it UII. but we waincd to pl'O\:e that I :j,h poet. Though he karned his lessOn the wind. symbols of his own resUess. . k1 be do ) from his grealest prede«ssors. he was passion. It cou ne. 
I . , . ... L_ f f never mere y mutative, lIUt tile stamp 0 The key note of Shelley's life and art 1. They all have IWO «t. hi, nri";nality in an,· form he: chose to ' 
. ... . is his perpetuation of the ideal Spltlt 2 . .. , . . . • •  :.. .. . . adopt. 
of youth, Wordsworth stood for sanity� "His cohoos \\ ere gleaming w it h vur- He could writ. faultless blank verse Byron was young but btase-but Shel-Ille and gold," as in lfloslo" or suit it to his �tions ley had both the weakness and strength 
!I. a, /\. whale . as he did in ProHltllttNs and the CtNd, of you\h. From this quality arose his. where his musical range is surpassed love of ""t impl't!5sions of the myste-h. jonah, , 
(111)' hy ·ShakcsllC!are and Milton. or he rious and inexplic.blt. The generous en­-'. l.loyd's !.isi. established in 1726. 
cou:d use the heroic couplet to eXllte$! thusia,sms which led him into �rrors. ,j. Eight (OCl'asionally St.\·en). familiar ease with uneqllall� delicuy, which he bitterly rtgrett� too late_ II ... Mereflith's I'illo"ia, Spenser and.Sh'tlley are Ihc perfect g�l- There was a touch of youth, 100, in the 
1. Chile, Arg�l1tilla. Bruit. 11C!lllcn of Unglish l>Oe.try: and gopd simplicity of his ideals in contrast with 
Italy. JUKo-S:avial Roumania, UI".;",l hreedillg. though it is insignificant on a the complexity of the conditions they 
level of high l13ssion. COlllllS foc. a great were contrived to InteL Sometinles he 
deal ill a great mort trivial form. In the felt a 5t.1I,e;. of defeat urging him t o  
Russia. 
8. They are all sleamlh�1 COmllanie.i 
9, The first TUCJday after the fint 
Spenserian stan1.a as he used il ill "Lie down lik� tirt<! child 
Adolt(lis he tqtlall� the: originator; And wec:p away this l ife of are." do. If rond,'ion. have changed 'he to Make Debut at Bates authorities are wilting to change the Monday in NO\'mtbe.r. 
ruling. It does not seem to be the This summer, for tilt' (irst time. 10. William, the Conqueror; John. {If 
while his works in the Otta\'a Rima But ht had youth', power of revi\'ing 
a fairy grace and in the octosyllabic and re-kindling failh. After all the yOIl Itt a ligh� whieh show his un- worldly wise. anitude may be. more pro-
ruling which irks, so much as the House. is to give to groups of P1o,;la·�e1·1 O,)ealls: Ctsare Borgia; AI�ra alMI way it is administered. children, as well as 10 the usual Caroline, Alexander Hamilton. tqualltd mastery, lie ..,.'al the. oll y tecli\'e. but it does not,achit\'e mort. Last fall, the NF.wS advocated, as 1 "ou,,, of New York children, a 
a remedy for the dissatisraction of ,'acation (rom the. hot city ",,",u", 
the upper-classmen, that Juniors fint group of childrtn, Philadel-
and Seniors be removed rrom arrive on June 1, but before then 
pervisiot1, 'fhe argument was Ihe house mUll be c)e.ane.d, scrubbed and 
the present sy stem saps the aher being shllt liP for the. winter; 
that what one has not leamed the dod�s and bed clOIMS must 
two years one wilt not leam in (our. !IOrt�, and perhaps even the paint.ing of 
A plan was suggested whereby. a room will be attempted-for all this 
der a degree or supervision workers are lItc:ded, as well as for 
would keel) her healthy, the s,,�::�� 
I
:w
::
e
��
ek
�
' when the children are there. 
would form a habit of doing m0111('111$ of clean-up week, al il 
cise on her own. that she COU)(!lcaned, and there really are quite a 
carry away from college with her. art spent in having a good time at \Ve put this plan forward again. movies. amuscmeiu )Jrarks, etc. As th� Another method Dr making the first workers' go down to Long' Branch requirement less burdensome would on june. 1. thai is, before Comnltncemcl1t, be t� make the line bttween general it � a good week for those: who live too and regular exercise more flexible. far away to be able 10 go home first alld Of course next year wilt be ex- then (() Ha.les House. ceptional because of May Day and Thtn 1!le children arrive; such Kralllb­any arangement m •. 1.de will be teO'- ling, and shoming, and excitell1C!ut never porary. But it is not too Co1.rly 10 ",as seen! The lught of Iheir arrival the plan for the "year following. • ate tubbed. scrubhW. ftd and The floor IS open ror discll�sion. to bcd, after being told the story of r Three Little Piggies." Invari.bl) WANTED-MORE FAUNA are sornt youngsters who object to 
The campus is rire with.r,ino!ah; I "gettin g ready for bed," never 
late1y. From the sparrows . heard of nighties, The next day 
their matutinal hymns or praise out- are introduced to {heir ,o" .. ;'"e-·I 
side our window as the sun rises, to in the mQrning Jluc� is maimained 
the angleworm who dies at ollr feet the rooms from (I to 7 by an 
on the pdvement. we are blset with looking "teacher," who paces the halls. 
the dear cre.1.lureS of God. The cen- chi ldren .rt finally allowed to hop 
tipede, that cre.1.tl1re Ihat can inspirt ,dress, and get to hreakfa(t. after 
fear in the bravest heart. seems which Ihere is assemhly, .\1 l!tis lint 
have sprouted an extra the C!hildr�n are told ally rules 
)egs:""1\"nn !lhow no respect they are to follow. and then they 
person i£ one is so foolish as to lie the familiar Bates lIouse SOCIIS, 
on the grass. There is always a bi,d til1JC before Ihe moming Iwilll i. 
in the tree aheatl. The by the girls and teachtrs in making 
frolic through the halls. beds. and by the boys in C!!ctning ap 
card tables and scratching platt. The swim is looked forward 
fleas, and the cau wail all by all, alld is great fun for teachers 
I child�n alike.. And 10 the ong. . 
\Vhy stop at these unlil a tired crew IS 
Tu Ne Quaesieris 
As I was walking through a glen 
I canw in contact with a hen: 
As I was walking down a path. 
A I�II accosted me'ip wrath. 
ShC" cackled loud. she cackled long, 
Sht' cackled an unshackled !Wllg \. 
Sht' eackled kmg. she cackled klud, 
And then she �yed me, lirilil and IIroud. 
Her SOl1g, when prOllerly tra!1slalC�d. 
I fttl cannot be over-rated. 
t listened. rapturously bound 
In Ollt' swett symphony o( 50tmd. 
As when a lover. lie ..... Iy kissed, \ 
Sinks ill a swoon. This i� the: gist­
But nOJ it cannot be transcribed, 
It cannot e\en be descrihed. 
But here it is for you to tackle: 
Cluck. 
Cluckl 
Cluck. 
Cluck. 
Cluck. 
Cluck 
Caaaaaaaaaaacit'. 
NA881T CO.-\LITION. 
HonC!e Ode V 
liih 1*1 to attempt the Tena Rima. the 
Shelley', intrinsic value to humanity noble m�lre of Dante. 1£ lies first in the. value. of bleauty for itse. His wonderful mttrtc:: skill was at- and eYen more in-hi s ftding for the op-without the slightest poetic ' pressed. his determined' idealism, his 1 ",,,;;00 or departure from the prose faith which ,,"IS the "Trumpet of a. tI� IllIrity of style being remark- prophecy," in coutrast with Shel1C!y's fantastic 
imagination. Nor did he use. a poetic 
language. In the Ilreface to the Crllei he 
uys that IIOtIS should speak the lang­
uage of mtn. but of mell in gelleral, not 
a class. His diction is therefore free 
both frOIll the willful simillicity of 
Wordsworth and the orateness of Ten­
n} son. Though his ideals may be. par­
odied, his sl>eech may not. 
.shelley's g'tnius. as even his dramatic 
works t'how, 'l\'a, essentially lyric, sur­
rtrldering to the emolion of the move­
ment. III tI� best lyrics the. form and 
matter are illsqJarable. in fact identical. 
If anything, Shelley hcard the music ill 
his head bcfor� the intellectual ftluiva­
lent ill word, reached him. This would 
es)lain the malty brokelt lines and irag­
mt-lI1S abandoned hy Shelley, placH 
.... here the music wu comllle'e. but the 
is pression had 1I0t yet crystallized. 
Shtl:ey's poems have Ih� �»C!"tlal 
lyric unity, with all e\'en excelknce !lot I "".o l.""ed by purl>le I�tches, The poem 
is a Ilarl of the emotion it expres�. 
where the lines seem 10 lack smooth­
neil it is because we art nOI pufeell)' 
In Philadelphia 
Theatrel 
Shubert-Julia Sanderson in Qj�t:" 
H(f)lt. 
Chestnut-Us/i'll, Dl'a,it, 
Adelphi-J..ooSt' Ad/IS. 
Lyric-M)' .\lllfY/Olld, 
Comlnr 
Garrick-The Four Marx Brothers i n  
Thl! Coco(ltl.lls, Ol)tns May 2, 
\Valnut-Georce Arlin in CalJ:worth}'s 
Old English. Opens May 2. 
Movies 
Fox-.III Affoir 0/ I�t' Follirs. with 
Lewis Stone, Billie Dm'c and Lloyd 
Hughes.' 
Fox-Loc:ust-Who/ P"iu GIOr'l'. 
Stanl�)'-Adoll>he! Menjou. in ct'milld 
CIOlhts. 
:)lantol1-,) lid .. , 1\1'11),. Slidt.. \ViWant 
11 a.inu in an amu5ing picture. 
Aldine-Don juan, with John Barry­
nlUre and the Vitarhone. 
To pyrrha 
To Pyr,ho�}' .II. G, U 
.IIOf'ml. 
lJi,uiJ'J"io."d i ill the mood which She[ey wrote them, 
This, Professor Se.lincourt said, is what 
makes Shelley diffic:ult to read as he 
should be. read. The speaker himself. 
however, read the poems delightfully. 
with a darit) whkh lost lIothing oi their 
Orcbestra Program 
The Philadeilihia Orthestra will play 
the: following request program on Friday 
afternoon. April :!D, and Saturday eve­
ning. April 30: 
Sa) Pyrrha, ",'hat were )'011 doing-in the 
park? 
[letter \)f' careful! Yonr benny's SO� 
shark (? ! • ?) 
Deny you had yourself a party, 
Your boyish ltob's no use, swtct 
smarty! 
The! only form which s«ml to have 
been unsuiled,..aO SheUey's genius was 
�ho,'en ... Overlure, "Leonore" 1'0. :s 
�hovtn.SymJlhony, No.3. in C minor 
Wagot"f . •  Overture. "Die Meistersinger" 
Bach , .. Toccata and Fugue, in 0 minor 
the IOIlnet. In the. longer and more dab-
I'm lOrry for that poor dumb ,uy: orale ode. he triumphed u in the Ddt' 10 Dr. Rufu Joaes to Speak 
beasts? I..d us purchase SOnll into heel. unusually early for 
phins for I� swimming pool. and a theln. who are accustomed to "'Y"'II 
cir3ffe to roam through the s!acks up very late on hoc. nights. Then 
He doesn't know you-Say I do I? \ :�::��::�SonlC fonns wert aU his own, The speaker (or Capel next Sunday I hope.. In twO weeks I'll bet if t a�k iuto being with hi, mood; in le.,en"o wi:! be Dr. Ru(us jones, Prtsi-F'Or you. he'll sbow me h:!l Ruk. such a .... �Iusic when !Oft votces of the. Qoard of Trustees o( Bryn 
die," he achieved the .:mplicity of the :\tawr eollqe.. and Professor of Philos­know yOIl. skirt! You can't fool me. Gr'ftk epigrammatists. The. Odt '0 gophy at lIaverford COnege. Dr. Jones 
of the Lib. A big, brown bear are free to have good tim� 
guard the Dean's ()ffice:, and a baby the efttlinK, and art finally very rtad� 
nama would add to the beauties or for bcd. 
the Chapel; and as a final louch. we 
advocate a young lion cub 10 romp 
through the violds and pink tulips 
Sac:eo-V anzetti 
CONT1MuaD ... 0 .. l'AQa 1 
But th.t say is too bard-hit to 8ft! is a triumph of te.c:hn:qutl though just returned from a trip around jUK), and gr�n-h�'!1 just a cl1b-1 m<t,k"J:y r�l'Ulaf to gi,·t an effect of world, durin& which he talked with Still. I'll send him a hid to my Ilacht'· the acc�ntuation varies wit!t the and many other distinguished lor's chlh. 
of each line; and so on in all who have been taking an acth'e in-
his poems. whether the HY*N 10 PON or in the coofu.se.d situations of the in 1..- 01 DenbiP. 
Lo_ slim nMte.nre., and by the \lICT01tY POR lrodaction of Clllde.rial which wu -'."),Iy Ius., when kwe·s first flame is (olel. 
the. sones in PrOIM'lwtU, one finds in-
variably and instinctive felicity of un-
coatcious artiltr)·" PI: I t ••• B ...... Whatever the eft'«t may be 10 pre.judia the jary, hu betn allowed The fire lone. out. don't try toO hard 
•  -lidaq, Goyemor'���:11O staad when thm:! is appamuly a Ifftt To liahl the ashes dead and old: But .s wdI as theR outpourinp. Worch.. words, worct.-Yan, hal clone all I� clal of evidence warn.ntin. a new trial. You'l oni; � )our finaer'" char� 
� • IeI'Vice.. Tht: om, prnon .ho hal paued upon 
joy ful6Ued Of' a.ailed. She.3e.y often Calow, lhIIIIbIiIw IChooIairIs pIouching upresaa the ida.list.'s profOUNI dapIir bIiDdIy 
. human allain. He ta.aelf "" .. one 1:::�tIoe; ...... ot the ..-this .. nidmct. hu bem the tri:il 
j ...... �iac that could not happen 
ill .., other State. 
TIle _ner is now in tbe bands of ,he. 
It is lIP to him 10 remedJ 
....... which the 
....... pJ snl If .. ' 1 $I .. 
.... ..... ,. '-..­
.... -. 110 .. 
_ .. - ... 
,,- "aa_ .... -.. "" _- araa.. he", .....".."., 
Han fOIl hlt'anS the � ItOrY Perf«t ftIie.ity ... no potsibo ..... for ..... �.... o( the. Dean l...,u It crenaiIII7 ....,...5 .�:::;; II ;�W::bich is pel;taa .... ... .... ...-thiIIc 011 odwr, .... Nett Yon PI ill.' IS of -. ::":: I�: ..... .. � IDEAS reccM.IJ' aWed, .... ... to wrik hia TIlt ..... ill ..... WI dIM ..... .  tile 11111 .. of phil-.......... ..-. ...... 1 •• pief ..,. be __ .. ....,.. .. " m 0' ....... ThoDou__ _ ... .... -- � t"- ...... -.. .... .Iou ... die I 'TI' .... .. '-'- � ..... .. .&...-........ -----... 
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I ·'.Amo· ng New Books boQk�elKis on a note of optimism: " We published by itKlf as a pot:m. For In � good idea to 'begin ,wilh 600ks or stood revelled 10 the whple world and '0 Sl)ite of sqme Pmonotony, and a certain l.eriodicab. An 'nter.,iew y;ith the· �d. 
• 
SAYE ypVR HAIR "-
, 
Young Alfo,.rhy, by Philip Gibbs, ourSM'es as a people whose spirit is reminiscence o£ Webster's ' dictionary, it vertising 'llanager o£ • neW]:pa�r is al. ' Doran:,. �. ' , stiT'! high alld splelldid. And something is suggestive and pictu/esque, full of un· ways an exccllent idea. Out it is most The prst tuiliH that strikes -olle aboul else "'as proved-that youtlW of ours. so ex�tedly vivid detail and tClllllOst lyric important to have a long list �f possible )'0''''0 A llar�y is the s.·.hod fash�n harshly criticized, so careless of criticisni, cmotion. fiul if the. stot)t itself has no situations 'in racrve" then' .start from the in ",hich it is written • • ""Ias obviously stich rclJels agai¥t authority, pJayc!8· the signiJic.'anGt it Qfght not to exist ; if it top and work down. A job is usually bee.n printed in hits in the magazilles ; game according to the rules, and in the has significance, and think it has, we forthcoming ncar Ihe boUom, 
thrre art eoumle;s irritating repetitions spirit of the old tradition.,,1 ought 110t to be so shame1essly diverted One of the chief attraclions of adver­and unllecessary explanations. The !te· As a novel, }'o .. "g Arlorchy does not fronl it. Thi el'eu5e, howev��, ill so ti.inl is its limitless variety, with 't,he ond obvious thing is that tht: eharactCTS succeed Vt;ry wcll, But as a record of a far as there can be one, ,is that John, the result that the chances of becoming bored are ali tYIlCI-they hp.\'e no vitality as state o( mind, as a picturc of social COli' hero, is at once the expressiOn a-id the with the situation are very few. Each individuals. There is al)parent an effort ditionl, it accomplishes its purpose,· 115 t.alltive of thc dty, Its fascination for problem encountc:red must be attacked to make them StI'I1l life·like, but it de· premises and conc.1usions may be \Wong. him is admirably depicted, and his final different(y. \ You have the curious sensa. feats its own purpose. 4 btlt it obviously expresses just what a renunciation ror its sake· of 1m: woman tioft of working with id�s nther than Two families of IJOst·war youths; their certain gcneration is Ihinking, Olic he loves, is SIJlendidly concei\'td, cOllcrcte objetts. 
F ro'm Hot from· 
Tbt ';oaJ;" 1I1 • 111.1, ltea. lib; bu' UIe_hu. "Ne.. ""' nocaa." e&aDO" _reh or .Meo. "0 11111' Ho bot. lr_1 No IleUrkU, or _1M: DeCeIAI"P. Clrl IDd wa" JOur OW" hlir a", .. btn. � IUtI .. to I f ... mlnu" •. O"I,..a� lhl OPI "'1 mlthOd" for dtllc:at.t. whl". arl,. dHd or bleut1e4 hll,. BrllMl. dead bllr Nell: to Uti I"" I .. \n. lue� rOIl' h"r IOn. bMllhr and IMI"UnaJU IIh'e, Ol .... 'ou u,.rat "" 1.. ",g 1114 _.... "In t.o I Permaall". I JIleK 1 __ IU. are ha ..... 1eq., 'I"kll:. IaIUnI'. eco_leal. I Ume and moiler -'"r. com,,'e .. home out.­IU for lone or bobbed hair, 15.,. 
JOYCE ' 
. 
HARRISON conservati�e paronts. one Ilair illtolrranl wishes it wer' better written, ,.Mr. Rei�nberl'� �l\owla1ge of Ncw Possibly �lIe Of.wl� grealest asset; of and bitter the other. allowing greater C. B. L \ork and Its past IS unmenSC j and areu the advrnismg bUsllless, and at least one .. 8H LA'NCAI!ITl:a AVSNVB frefdom b�t wtmi«l; an tlderly liberal- .' • is his power of picturing its beauty and of Ihe most stimulating, is the faY' that Walk Over Shoe Shop minded lady and gemlc:man ; and a 1011 East SI'dr, West Side-by Felix Reisell- squalor ; morcoyrr he has t�e greal ad· it IJa)'s women much better than mo1t ... A .... ' '.r of the miners to rCI)resent the labor. point berg. vantage 01 loving the place he is writ· occul>ation� And further more, it is Cold' rJ:.oIhaSilkmSt_,-,_-, of ,'iew, make up the dr�"'(I1is �ers(lrlo�. In East Side, WISt Side .Mr, Reisen· ing abolll. But the . . materi.9,l, on the work j- inC'tssant work under constant ........   ... There is also a� ,ex.serv .. lce man,. out of berg �ttel11pts not Ihe long-hoped for Whole. is sOll1ewha,! ill-digested ; the pre,su� You itt always UIJ against I ·'"",===========;;.,=;c wo�k and despa.lrmg. T�e stage IS Eng� American Epic, but the great New York author himself fears that he is Jl ir�d some kind of a .crisis necessitating a W'IWAM T. McINTYRE land just before and durmg the General, ellie. On a slender thread of Ilarrafive, in Ma wallowing hopeless battle wilh deliberatr nose kept consistently fo the Strikr. . . _ . . centcring on John Brttn, a curly.haired descriptIOn." A!i a result the 'ultimate grindslone, You are apt to filld ),our. The theme IS that EnHland IS Komg ba)' who lands homeless, and penniless iml)ression is of confusion, like the effttt self under a nervous tellsion qf working to Ihe dog� . . �his moder�l. llO!t-war on Ihe East Side from a !Iwken rivcr 011 one's mind of New York itself. What with l)Crsonalitiel rather than machincs : youth, "no dl:� lvlmc:,. 110 tradlll0llS, �h3t barge, the a.ulhor hang picture after that u:traordinary city reaUy needs done high.strung, emotional people, all beKt $I)tnd� its III1�e l1ymg abou� to nlgl�t IIic.ture of the city of New York from for it ill literalure is simplification and with the same frantic dcsire to sell their dUl>i and def),lIlg the com'ClltlOns. has It 1900 10 1929, �ew York is a fascinating, il1lerpretation. own idea . the caliher of that other youth which terrif)�llg. thrilling 1)lace, No olle who 
Without a doubt, lhe whole fi� is a Q\'ed England during the war? The lives there or who see; it for the vrst . Ad ert,'sl'ng Mealls Work fascinating one, Miss O'Shea's advice, Bishop expresses it : ''1'hcy're e,'il tl1l1e�. time can be unaffected b,· it ', and its im. V -. I howe\'er, to those ", ho have adyirtisil1l.( There is somcthing ttrrilJly wrong Wit I nression 011 a sensith'e writer is oyer· ing With and Selling Ideas I .. IlrOlltlliities is Ihat Ihey "think twice the5e'young ptOJ)1e of ours ill cvery e ali whelming ill this cale perbaps too over- Miss Monica b'Shea, who ha� been and find. out ""ho' who." of social life from tOP to 00110111. What's whelming'l For to crowd the history of . , H' I } IV I Tl . I h' E 1 d f o  rs ' . ,  for sQme lnnc wlt I C ,  a tcr loml}-
MAtN I.INJC 8TOK.E8 VI01'IJAUa 
Cud" let! Crnm IIld hae, Pt..try UOtbouM V("rll :: .... Det Grocer'u 
821 L.nulter Annue 
BRYN MAWR 
, 
' Cleaning That Wins 
Women, critical of style and 
mode, who could afford to pay 
higher prices, regularly use, and g01l18 to laPilen to t 15 .. nl all 0 U ,  a great city 11\ cvery one of ItS manIfold C . N Y k • I, k "  TL_ '  I . . 5011 OOlIJaIlY 11\ • ew or City, gave ill I tremhle to t 1111 , IIo:re IS !nuc I asj)Ci:ls Bowcry Ghetto Fifth Avenue,· , . I lk ' h I F 'd . f " L_ • •  f h 'h' II ' , . 1110 t mterestlntr a III� ape r1 a\'. melltlon 0 tllC splnt 0 anarc y " IC and all Ihe rest '" cyery grade of so- . . . . • • d h' f , I - Alml 2:.1 on lhe art of a ·eroung. IS thrcatenmg to eslroy t 15 cO\llltry � ciet)'. IS a task hardly 10 be compas� , 
CredUlous I ci;�':7�': �� .. th' quality o't Footer. Working on the thtory that most 1M.'OI)le ",ill sign a pal)er without read-
ours." Bolshtl'ism is thc great fcar-II in onc novcl, and hardly seems con"Vinc- Some of our illusions Oil t� e subjc:ct throws ·a shadow over the whole book. iug when represented in the life history of �'cr� ra�her �adlY . shatte��d. �dve�tl5' Cibbs cxlliains it all b)' the war : "I see one man, It is al50 a task that involves mg, said �!lSs 0 Shea, IS �1I1l1g J �st more and more dearly that it "iU the w�r difficulties of slructure-there are many as much �,s If, )'OU were, Slandmg belll.nd itself which was the ('ause of all thIS. J3 es that leave the story altogtther in a counter. 1 hcrefore. 1£ you call write, 
lt smashed something ill the minds of :h�r 1l3l1Sionate explorations of Ncw but ha\:e 110 i1llcrest, i." the very rudi�lell�s men-age-old traditions of thought. the York; and when we come to four sue- o[ �mness. ad\'ertl5J1 .lg as a \'ocatlop IS fotllld:l.tions of faith, many ho�s and cee<ling chapters de\'otcd to a kind of a bit out of the qUestlOIl. illusions in Ihe soul of humalllty. t1�e rhythmic prose.poem in the slyle of Walt 1'he wisest thing to do if you are in­
anciellt disc.illlinc of �ial life, Its .h�n. Whitman, allOslrophil.ing the "city that lert:stcd in such work is fist to decide tage of misery IIKI nlln left a CYIUCIS�' breathes of things too large for books" v. hat branch of advertising most par. v.hich has befn I'lequeathed t? the ('hll· I\'e rrgret Ihat this long I'assage was noC litularly cOllcerns ),our illc.iination$. I t  is dren, Hut beyond all the splntual and 
economic ('(InseQUl'lIces of "ar. I belicve 
that lhi.i Il0st·war youth was born into 
the h�Kinllin'B o f  a lIew epoch, with a 
ncw IIIrlltality," .." • 
ing it, a northern university circulated a 
trick l)Clition ""ith much succen. The 
l)Ctilioli rtad : "We humbly ask our 
IJrofessors Ihat� we be flunked in all our 
courscs that we are taking," Students 
asked to sign the PllH=r were told it was 
for a better school and lower tuition, O f  
the first fifty-two asked to sign the peti. 
tion fi fty attached thcir lIames wilhoul 
readiug the Ilapcr. 
The fltmtel, 
(Furman University,) 
Tril'ial incident follows illcident, cuI· 
minating ill the General Strike. Here all 
the dOllblS are, stilled-youlh flings it· 
self illlo the breach with gusto. The 
How Is Your Clothes Line? 
• OILY SKINS­
RNLARGED PORES 
How to' Correct Them 
B� HELENA RUBINSTEIN . 
IDtematloaal &.UQ' SpecJalUt 
COMPLEXION 
beauty depends 
very largely upon 
fineness of the 
pores. This simple 
treatment corrects 
.. oiliness-makes porCl invisibly 
tiny and keeps complexion clear, 
amootb and unblemished. 
Each nilht cleb.e with VALAZE 
BEAUTY GRAINS, my ,kin enliven­
in&; wash which freetl poret of � 
oi lme.. blackbc.s. and all impuritiel 
_refines poru-leavea .kin velvet. 
�th. l.00. 
Per ULTRA _itive U1� (� 61 
Buuty Oraln_) u ... V ALAt& PORa PASTE SPaCIAL. 1.00. 
FoUo ... .L.everYothcrniaht. �th V ALAZE 
BEAUl.'lFYlNG SKINFOOD _ ani. 
mate.-l:chel mildly. createl an ea­
quisito . tuture. 1.00. 
On alternate niJhta. and every momlnl 
apply VALAZE PASTEURIZED 
FACE CRK�the only deansina 
cream that bendiu oily, pimpled or 
.:nc·b1emithed lkinl-.oothea and pr� 
tecta. 1.00. 
• 
c> "anJlt Fur 
Eyery Issue Conlains 
T1MItrtoi 'fkanla,brlt -...I ... t., -.ill I" 
hJ'.ltlry. The _�'. .� ...t w .. y. 6IIedaI �phL 
Do YOU know what is currently worn hy welt-turned-out men in 
your own college and elsewhere? 
Arc you wax in the hands of your tailor, 
or can you' tell him a few things to keep 
him respecdul ly consultant! 
Vanity Fair reports for you the sounder 
and Inore conservative fashions. Has 
London correspondents. Shows the best 
from N e�' York haberdashers. Takes 
particular note of college preferences. 
Is really worth reading. 
Vanity Fair Keeps Y 00 
. Well Informed 
V
ANITY FAIR maintains have a well-rounded point of 
offices in the intellectual view about everything most dis� 
ccntres of the Old \Vorld- cussed in social and artistic cir­
Paris, Vicnna, London-and des here and abroad. 
Oreaaea, plain • • . . • • • • .  $2.90 to .2..50 � 
Dre88fJI, 2. and S·pite • • ,$2.50 to »..25 
Velvet DrHHI . . . . . . . . $2,75 tots.50 
Ntl'li,tee . .  , . . . .  , . . . .  ,'1.50 to '2.00 
Be.ded and Pleated Dresstl RI,her in 
accord.nee wUh work involved. 
1'1&0"1 lor Bft'Win Car 
F '0 0 T E R , s 
Cleaner. a1td�DJ/er. 
For More Than Hall a Cenllt"V 
ARDMOHE :w<lJ 
ITer ObHt .. a& SL 
HIT. fTH 
PlLiladelphia'. Show Place 
o! FavoTed Fashionl 
EMBICK'S 
for things worth tohi'. 
COA TS, DRESSES, HATS 
UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY 
1620 Chestnut St. 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portraits of distinction 
t(I� (J1fE8TNUT .sraEET 
.'''II.llelllbla, II. 8. A, 
We take Portralll at the Col­
lege as well as in our Studio. 
When you arc in need ot a rood 
one c.1I Walnut 3987: 
BOOK SHOP 
THE TWICKllNH-U1 
THB OXFORD BOOK 0" rRENCK VERS! 
• 
Indll Piper. '4 :10 
OXFORD BOOK 0.. ENcn.18H vataZ 
Indla Pape, • ....u� For ch,ytimo cleMnlina aDd before -po 
plyina: powder V ALAZB LlQUlDnm 
_rer�flnel"""Mort. oilin� 
c:orrec'" abiDe 011. DOM! and chin -imo pu1.8 btt:erioc 8nith. I.SO. 
The Finest Cosmetics 
follows modern thought in half No other magazine is like it. 
a dozen languages. Several excellent journals cover I QoI,k.,1 Avenue Ardmore 
v ALAZJt POWDERS-RoUGES_ 
LIPSTICKS aNolutel), pure-protec­
tive to the moK delicate akin-in • 
wide nnce of utrmleIy 8attaiDc thn .. 
1.00 to 5.50. 
At thoe better ICoru or direct '""" 
1f.� �uIuiJt;m 
46 W� 57tb Sueet. New York 
e PARIS 1.Of4V(af I.e. U. So ... 01. 
S.nd fOT SECRETS of 
BEAUTY-Editioft21 __ 
40-/> .. .., boold« /ilUd wich ""boa"'. inf"'-Ion on 
tIo • .,ienIi/ic _ of 
.. II ..... .,...... ... . COftoo 
dlr/ono. 
It is 011 fric·ndly terms with all a single art, a single sport, ex� 
the..cclebrities and notorieties of haustively fo; the professional 
America. lts cxclus'tve features .. or the enthUSiast. 
and �cial portraits taken in its But only Vanity Fair gives you 
own studio are fa.mous. It -brieRy, regularly, , easily­
places fOF you, with sure au� fresh intelligence of what� /' 
t"ority the status of every new ever is new in the world ,/' , . / movement, and enables you to of the mlOd. 
/
///
/ ..y' 
, 'V" ...... \ . SnP.cial Offer /
/ \,�:�,�, r -
.I .J<>'t!o..(,.\(,. . . /' ':p'Vy .. , , 
6 Issues of Vanity Fair $1 ",/�. �:>� .. ,;:< 
0.. " - ...  u ... ,. taU' " /(tI': � .' ... 
. S,g;'�"iu,:1j a-;'(J ",ail the coupon "ou,/;t .. ���· 
• 
STR E ET 
LlNDER &: 
PRO PERT 
PTICIAN 
20lh and ·Che.,"ut Street. 
Phlladelpf\ii' 
C O S T U M E S  
TO 
-
.. 
• 
.. . 
._f 
African. Youth Reads of tlr. Shorey Returns" to Lecture man on 'the. learn who lost to Mrs. 
B M Xma P t Or. Paul ShOrt)', or Chic.go Uni- .... ' u ,,' '" in IWO �ti. 6-2. 6·3. Placing t ryn awr 8 ar Y he" balls well and playing iow, Mrs. 
:1" '1'" of its , .... I�f
' of doing its own \,ttsity, will ddiw:r the newly initi-,. ....  . Hunter withoUJ, much difficulty. over-
ad\'cnisillg. Uf')11 Mawr ha. De(tilily been tut«l, Alumnae annual addrcil ori the camt Miss Slinglu". whose gaugt. was 
lrulrci to co4'11iderable gratuitous ,ul .. I Ct"";",, Friday evc.ning, April H. Dr. �mcwhal erratic. The latter, however, 
ncity. E\'en in the confines o{ Afrka, Shorey dots not come to Ih'e BrYII rallie'd toward Ihl: end with consider-
thOK ,.,.0 uncouth syUabks ha.vc llttome Mawr campus a s ,_ stranger; he was a able spirit. '. 
r h .. ' prof�$Sor here, btror� he accepted tAlr Mil!! Swan's victory over Min pan and parttl 0 t t. ara .. c Daugh�rty was the bright I�ht or the 
former cpnquerors. :rhe' superior' net· 
work of Miss Thayer 1nd Mrs. Hobbs· 
Duff, Idded to their practk� co-o"era.· 
tion, made the, finaL.J'eslllt of 4-3, 8·2, 
a romparativcly satisfactory on.e for 
Bryn Mawr. I t  w.s unfortunate for 
Varsity that it wal obliged to nlcet the 
Philadelphia" Cri!k:t.t Club, proba.bly 
the nlost fonnidab1E.. of the suson', 
opPQnenU SO urly i1r th� spring. 
to be. lIIulle:rro muskally by the: moslems poll of he�d or the Classical Depart. day. The game was featured by beau­
at their IIrayen. I n  the Drpuhr Tlmisj· ment at Chicago University. Hc hu liful back court raJlies 1nd 10l1g easy H • d h . . ,  C·lendar " '"/1', a French nCWSllaller Illlblishcd oracc, an ,S wrttton some sttoking all both 'sides; but the t.\·cnl !" 
Tunis, on the "Page l)Our la JeullcS5e,:: i ·m,u5i"g "�ss.ayS on Ihe Classics. Hi, proved Miss Swan's ·superior .steadi· Friday, April 19, A. M.-Little May 
afIpCafJ a ducrilltioll of a !trYIl Mawr Illbjcct will be "Realism alld Idealisl11 ness and st rength. Tilt. score was 1-6, Day. 
... 
ill Grcek Litcrature." P '\ O' P I Sh Chri'tmas party, signed b� (HIe G·:!, o-�. • . 1 .- r. au orey. 
Maneroi. who has 'oln.joll!ly ittI. • The sallie defect operated in I#�feal' Saturday, . April 30, A .. M.-French 
sigln hcrself. Varsity Tennis Team ing Bry" Mawr in both doublcs Oral. Track M e·et. 
Tht I.\ric deKr�luon is tOO long Bows to Philadelphia C. C. matches, iltf�rior leam work. Ella p. M.-�1. It/ernard Fay, speaking to quot�. but il more than does tiS credit. Hryn Mawr's tcnnis team Juff�fCd an P�. '29., and Min Sfokcli. who had the French .Club. 
EltCr'jJl whct'C
C 
impossible: Yo� �d
,
' __ , 'n,,'" I almOil unrelieved dcfcat at the h .. "I., I 1101 pfrviollsly practiced together w�re Sunday, May 1, P. M.---J>r. Rufus <a�IUJ and " hrystlllas INirty III of the Philadelphia Cricket Club in the d�{eated by. Min Nalle and Mrs. J. S. Jonts. the htiKl roll forth in sonorous e\·ocI· OiSlton. J r ... thc Slar doubles tum of I Thun",":" ,. , first and pcrhaps lhe mOil important Mar " M i  .... • Tago, •. t;on f "Iht' solemn proce'lsion or kilchtn Philadelphia. hv lhe score, surprisingly ., contest of the stason on Salurday W-
bars alld ma$t�r Gook!. prcttdt'd h)' morning, April 23. In doubles and good under the eircunutances of 6-4, Pri�1, May tI, Archery ��et. mailrr' d·hOlel. wilh shining eyes siuglu \'aniIY 105t III but OIlC match. 6-2; while �l iss Pitney and Miss Bethel Saturday. May 7, G�rman Oral, Track nlbk:llnd fat'C." We 5UI)po� thil is lhat �lwee)1 Carla Swan. ':!U. and Mi succumbed to a combination of their Meet. dinner Ilart} in _Rockdd:er. ;:
�
� h.�;'
�
::;� I GertrudC Daugherty, which turncd i )fu!<1 \ h·id il thfo deKrilltioll a \'iclory for Bryn Mawr when Miss to the lun-hakl-d SOilS of ; I S'A!all �taged a spectacular comeback of a I'\"IIII�) IValJ;'l ..... inter : " con fll�ion afte.r losing th�. first jllfCt to htr oppo· 1 
\\ h;tCIk'S"-II;&\llitlltillfr. thundcring , Il("nt 6-1. frcn,itd liKe a haltle of Jntn : I had n�\'cr I Il spite of cold and windy weal her set'!. anything like Ihis Ilarox)'sm of B
.�:,:;�� I 
and the sorrow or ddeat. tur�. "hieh seemed· to ha\'e \'o"'ed Jha! . Pitney's match Wilh �I iss conler of Ihe carth In de�IJLlction. 
fore Ihis exhibilion !If the I i Thaycr. the eighth ranking Illayer in 
• forct'1i. 011C thou.ltht of the fa1l1 i thc l'nited Statts. w\ll a pleasure to 
cau IIr thc �tilsissil'tli uverilo" itlg ill watch. Lalit year )Jiss Pitney deteated 
Illaill'!" )oiis!' Thayer, hut this yur although 
We Ij('\·t'r.knc\\ hllw dOl\(! Yo'e wer� tn both played bcautiful Icnnis. Milts 
annihilalion. Thayer's superior placinK alld foot· 
Vcr� lIallcrinll is the rc"t of this IIC. work cirCUIll\'Cnled her opponcl1l: Miss 
• cOlmt. It concludes Ihat ".\llglo.Sa.xon Pitney', speed and endurance ulually 
girh all havc a sensc or humor-wc ha\'e give her the opportunily to wear out 
�re Wil, bill h�15 of that vivacity of hcr rivals. but on this QCcuion her 
gt5turr, alld actiOIl�. uf in\el1lions on thc own lactics were us�d againll her. and 
spur of tht moment. which lIlorc than she wu kcpt alnl051 continually on th� 
'bOilS mou' are the n�n« of humor," a run. Miss Thayer's powerful back· 
wllh(,lUillic d(,KrilltioTl (If our boist�rous. hand. compared to which her forehand 
drive is campara lively weak:. made 
Thc narralive cloSC$ " ith "a burst of placing difficult for Miss Pilney: and 
childish '·Otc('s." "f laml), Chistmas: a althollgh the latter rallied in Ihe sec· 
sound of laughter .aud. likc a flight of a and sct she was unable 10 Ill:ake up the 
sparrow's. '\11 thc �ilh()\lellts scattcring all lead. the match ending 6-2. 6·�. 
tltt' Inow." Thi� is Ihc choir . home. f).1, G,::I. was Ih� final scor� in two 
ness. 
�lademHisel1e �Ian('roi d"m-'" I marc matches. thost' betwecn I'. Bethel. 
an honorary l)Osition 011 lht ':!I'. and Mrs. Hohb".-Ouff. and Har· 
t\'en ll� �r.\\'s. vey and O. Stokes. 'ao. Mrs. Hobb�· 
Duff. Ihe middle stalts champion. out· 
Studentll Mike TYJ)ewrlterll playcd her opponcnt in an 'unexciting 
Bel ween !i\(' and six thousannd
�,;:
�
�;��;:; I 
but regrettably dccisive rashion. Whil� 
i5 expemled each year by thc l in thc Slokes·Han·ey match the lat· 
of Kan;oa slenol(,41lhic burelu in It:r'5 extremely steady game beat aowll 
10 Slndem emJllo)'<'C�. )Iany of the defense of the freshman player 
t)'Pist, and mimrogr.lph 0lltrators almost bdore she had a chance to rail 
able tcr flaY' their "'J.r through the into her stride. Nevcrtheless Miss 
"cr,jl)' by nlt'lIn5 of Ihis work. Stokes � showed Jlromising form. 
1'lfr Daily Nrbraslum. S. Slingluff. '30. WIS lhe othcr fr�sh· 
• 
$30.000. 
in cash prizes 
, 
• 
, 
• 
'-
----JOY 
�I;; I �G 
' Sl;NSIBL� 
• 
Y
OU'RE probablv 
. fe d . u p  w i t h  
food advice. It's a 
bothersome barrage. 
But you actually can 
edjoy sensible eat· 
ing by just making 
o n e  m e a l ,  . n y  
meal, every day, of 
Shredded W heat. 
. 
Through thirty.five years of "Eat d,is and 
that," this pione.er whole. wheat biscuit has 
captured ever.growing favor. Mode of the 
most carefully selt!cted wheat grain� ), 
shredded for utmost digt!stibility and cooked 
crisp clear through for appetite enchantment 
that's the Shredded Wheat Siory. 
New appetite appreciation, freedom from 
drug. and laxatives, better health every 
day; Shredded Wheat can give all this ­
¥,d make i'pu Iik,e it. 
. 
SHREDDED 
T RY IT A W'E E K  A N D  S E E  
• • . . • 
Powers & Reynolds 
MODBRN DRUG STORE 
837 t.._'10I' J'. ..... IIrya Ma_ 
• Imporie<l Perfumu 
CAiWY SODA GIFTS 
. 
BARBARA LEE.. 
• and 
• F.irfield 
Outer Garmenb for M.ieaeI 
Sold H "'e Exclusivelll in 
Philadelphia 
• 
Strawbridge & Clothier 
Eichth ODd Market 5treeb 
, . 
Imiariable QualillJ 
and 
(;realesl �alue 
J. ECALDWEL  & Co. 
Jewelr", Silver, Wafclt .. 
StatiO'l1C!'1I, CIa .. Rinll' 
1'I1';II'11ia. and. Trophie. 
PHILADELPHIA 
John J. McDevitt 
PTinting 
l'rog,..1Il1 
Hill Helld, 
Tlektll 
l.etttr DNd. 
ItlKltteta. etc. 
Announcement. 
• 
11.5 Lancaster An .. Bryn MaWI', Pa. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY and ST�PLB GROCERIES 
Orden Called for and Delivered 
La.nc:allter and Merion Ani. 
Br1n MaW'r, P8, 
Telephone 63 
ABRAM I. HARRISON 
8391;' Lancaster Avenue 
AreDI for 
C. B. Slltcr 8bOH 
Flnerl 
BOlierl 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
831 LANCASTER AVENUE 
DrelllletS : :  Milliner.,. :: LIDI.rie 
Silk HOIller1 
Cleo1eiltg : : Dllft"1I 
FRANCIS B. HAll. 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Lancaster Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
CARDS and GIFTS 
For All OccasiolUl 
THE GIFT SHOp · , 
• 
8U West Lane .  ter An., 8ryD' MaW'r 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY w. PRESS, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Phone: Aromor. 122 
PROWPT Oi}LI.vSRf DaVICIi 
R8n:rfonl, PL 
Announcement of the 
$30,000 Coca.Cola prize 
CODIat wUl appear in many 
new..,.pen aDd in the fol. 
THE CHATTERBOX 
A DBLIGHTFUL TIl.!. ROOM 
� �  ...... rr- . _w ,  .• ....-& .... , ota- ..,..... � • _w 
BOBETIE SHOPPE 
low .... mapzinec T 
n.. .... day B .. '''' ''. !  . . May 7 
'10 DI .  U- 14 _.. ' �I . ,  . .  , . . . . . -". 
C" f'Weollly . . . . . _ :11 
' ..... . . . . · ·  . . . Mlr14 
, ... . . . . . . . . .  ..., . 
� """ Q ""'.""" 
OPBlf AT 12M 110011 
1 823 Cheotnut St., Philadelphia 
DRJ::!SSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
• at 514.75 
All at Doe Price 
• 
The... cbe.ea rdlecl the moe! adVaDc:ed of 
Puiti." otyle tendencieo a peat anay of the 
'- faI:tric8. and in otylea thet are worth a 
..... .. more. 
. - HATS 
of ......... tll •• tii .... ' 
At Oae Price , 
• 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• 
. , . . .. 
' . 
' . . 
• 
• 
• 
'. Go�dollers the" liading. 'alt.hough latent member of " . Greek .Sculptul'e : a 'good :tll-rou;ld MenJ:al TcSt1:#O,exctlltnt .b,\si. for fu­. , £ath caSI and chorus of the "CondO" lourM'. JOre tduulional work. oil 
CONTINUED "KO)! PA.OB 1 · lien." �liS5 Palacbe bore, with the: most 
am;zing composure and opfimism, the 
anooyingly lrivial difficuh� and general 
Ancienf Painunaa: trices the history Hiatory of £dilation : splendid back­
of painting from ' prehistoric limei-of Ihe dialogue. Moreover, the .fact 
that the men's songs seemed to be pitchtd inlerciting. �, • Hiatory of Art: require. extensive tOO low, acroutlled for tht 1011 to lhe distractions ..ahich always cOIl'liv(',to a,- ;eadi;,g but you 'CI a lot out of the 
audknce of tnall" of the best lints. not- tach tttemse1Yts to the marbgtmcllt of .r • coune. 
ably in �brco and C7uscppi'. duets, SUdl a production. The quality of perfect 
ffi . b' _ •.• • .  h '  . Art of the Far Ea.L at fund of infor-"We're Called Gondolier"s," and "They cu�ncy com II� Wit COll5151ent a"Va- -, 
All Shall Equal Be"; aDd in the puk"c's bility is C".trc and is, therefore. the morc malion on thing. Chinue, 
.. 
famoUJ solo, "In Enterprise of Martial Bready appreciated. • Greek Rdicion and MytM: , pl�ah.nt 
Kind." This same lowness of I)it�h was , In conclusion, Min Norton must � rndilll{: you learn a "'Iittle more 
probably · fUpQnsiblt, not only for the: congr:uulated 011 the scentry 1l1ld co... about what you already kne .....  
1051 of the mdody ill �enl songs, but tumts. The stU for both acts were un'" Hiatory, Firlt year: excellent back· 
(or the aspect of tht singing most usually good. the fim 'being -especially groulld for general cultur� .. 
o�n to criticism : the: weakness of the sukgcsthe. t�rough mysterious window. Hillory of R�nai ... nce: .�Il1J)huil on �'s voitts. .. and an erratIC lantern. of t� fa'1astit.: art and architecture of tlv period. 
Of th� IlrinciJlals" Miss 'J'hafer. as romanc� el.lac.ted beneath. The c05tume� History, American : RevolutioniZe! 
Casilda, was Iltrhaps the I'nUtt com· of th� prlllcipais were also out.of·thc . YOllr prtconc�i"ed Klus of Ameri· pltttly adequat� in her part. !-Ier "oice, ordinary. although ont regrcut<1 no dIS-
ground for the teaching profession. 
Princ:iph "Of Eduatlon: Ihe best edu· 
cation courlC; pleHty of r�ading and 
• 
practical' allillication. ... 
lIfental Hygiene of Value 
The� is tlmOlt no field of profasional 
w'ork which pr-esenl! as m'any o�rtul\i. 
tie:! for women as Mental liygiene, 1.(. 
cording to Miss Katherine Ecob, who 
spoke. Monday afternoon, ill Pembroke 
£aSL Many people ruake the mistAke 
of thinking thai workihlJ with mental 
cascs Ii depreuing : it is really enc�ur':!.g. 
inK, bet.u� of the grtat good that i� 
. . 
. " , Jot,: .. .. '. 
.THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOi. OP 
DOMESTIC AR(OHITECTURE AND 
LANDSCAPE AIlCHITECTlikE 
A • Professional School for colleie 
graduates. • 
.T� Ac.a,mlc y,.,. fo,.. 1927-2' 
oJw,!s MonJ.y Oclo/w,. J, 1927, 
THE CAMUWCE-LoWTH6uoB 
EU&OrEAN TUVEL ColiuE 
Sailing from MonirCiI June 10th. 
S.ilina from SaplC'1 Sepl. Itb. 
THE C.u.ntOCE-LoYTHOI..P£ 
SUM-MEa SCUOOL 
.t·Grolo", M.u;rbllsllls 
From W'C'dnuday July 6, to 
WtdnC'l�hy Au.ull N. 
HENRY AntnTON Fa05T - Dirtc/or. 
I l  Boylston St., Dmbrid'ge, Mass. 
'.-11 11.,.,.,.,1 S, •• " . .,_ h ' , can histery. �asily the finest ill the cast, was used to tinchon mauc �twctn t e c ot ICS 01 • 
ad\'antag� in both her solo and .groUlI Te�5a and CiaJ1�lIa and the r.alher un in· Politica, first year: lets yOIl in on all 
si;?ging. but es�ially in the duct with teresling cfflilum�s of the girb' chorm. th� secrets . of the United. States 
al..-colllplishtd. 
" .. r .. ";o,,, I '===,,;�:���:�===" The llCOl)le who are in Iht LOWTHORPE today af"(' hardly trailkd ·.t all. so Ihat a .... 'eA .. , ./ z..u....� �reAlfft' .... 1M Luiz, ""There Was a Time Forever Most elYecti\'e. ho"e"er, wert Casilda', go\'c:rnmtnt. 
Con�." She klokt'd lovely. and her act- I two costumes. Hlltt"ially the w}1ite dreu P01itia. S«ond year: America orlell' 
woma!C, illtering the field with W ... H 
lraiuillg. can do ah'llost anything COlirleti 10 lAndllCI:r OHI.n,�on.troe-
in,. whil� a trifl� stiff ill "laces, wlS·de- with its paiRtffl " ntl : the sirikillg Ih" tated in the world today. 
Ilnitely convincing. Opposite to her. Min er�s of th� reunners ill the KCofl(l act: Econo�ic., First year: you see what 
W,',L_ ,. 
. Iiou. Uortlt'lI\tuf'8, I. Ithldred .llbjKtL lie: &.lAte 01 teft"t�. ,t'm. Ill"''' 
a.ire Parker played a charming Lui%. and the symmetrical cok.lrfulileis of Ihe Illakes 1b� world go round, ' 
'I'HDlloaM& There are four main divisions 'of T_nt7·.'xth lNr. 
gallant to the last degTee�both as Suite gondolie,r king.. Economics. Second year: correlalC5 
litld : psychology, IIS)'chiatry, " ""h'''',;'' I '' _11_ ,.... Be,I,.. Or." .. .... .. 
:social work, .nd t�achillg. The first -to the Duke and a! her th�rted lover. For many reaStJII,s we cannot but I� everything you have ever had. 
While not strong, �1i5S Parker's voice sad that thC' CI� Club Ik'rformauce i� , Elements of Law: gives a good "C'lIe· 
quires the. greatest tr,ining, an M. LAW SCHOOL dqr«, and one to three years expcri. was true and pleasing in quality, and over. _Perhaps our regret. howt:"l!r . •  is . ?:II idea of practical Ia.w. blended well with Miu Thayer's ill their caused hy the information that �Iiss Mer· C'lict.' For the other Ihrcc. a college 
WOOLWORTII .OILDINO 
1QW TO_ Statistic.: you learn to tlS� the slide duet. rill :md Miss ParkC'r really do not look 
Duke and Duc.hna Good, at all alike:. and that since 0f1C is a senior rule and the adding machine. 
grtt and sollie cOllCt'11traled .".do",,' I 
work are necessary. CO-EDUCATIONAL 
MilS Adams. as Ihe Duke of Plaza- and lh� othtr a frtshmall, thtre is smail British Imperialism: d�s for the These bra"cooa, of menial work Cue S"t��Thr«-Ycar Coutle • world what minor histor" does (or Toro, although-.s has already been in· chance of our �illg them logether 011 .J 
dkated-by no means perfect in her tht campus I Europe. 
art, ga\'C a crt'ditable performanet. Her ______ Religion of .1In.d: givu the back· 
becoming incrcasihgly import""
�
"
�': r.
:�
I
T". Yean of Collele Work Rcquirtd 
couru, in institutions, and in \ for Admls,ion 
lnll:ues. and there is 110 work that is 
of grt'att'T " altle to humanity as a whole. interpretation of the character was rc- News Advises ground of th� Old Tutamcili. strained, but she sucrccded in making Applied Soclolocy: very stil11ul:l.tinK. \ 
�============== it live. Her facial exprt:ssions. nota4ly AntbroDOlol'Y: a hird'I't'y� view of the COSTI.NU�D .'1(011 PAGll 1 . .  , . . . r ' " mnVEIlsm TOURS during the Duchcu' solo, wer� llarticu. CI\'I IZ<l11Q11 0 tIe wor ( , larl" ,00<1; and in her last scene where EnCliah, Rhetoric: : stimulates your ap-- Labor Mov�mt'nt.: Ij:h'cs you a II('W '" 
the Duke gives lessons in manners to preciatiOIl o( writing. A lot of read- sc:t of \'aluCl by which to judge the EUROPE the gondolier kings, one fell h�r a ing required. worlH. 
courtier to the m.nner born. Miss Chan· EnCliah. Poets 1850--1814: now you Ethies : follo wl lines lug�sted by Ih� +395 -", ning as Iht Ouchess. while not striking can answer me another. I\,ent'ral philo5Ophy cOur�. 
-except ill aPlltarance-and perhaps a English, Veni6c:ation: current events Morality: offers a chance for indepen­
lillie too stiff and solemn, brolC� throulh in poetry. dent thought on Cllrrent problems. 
her solemnity effectively in her ';prog�ni· History and Appreciation of Music I Experimental P.,chololY: a basis of Local Representative 
Wanted tor" solo, which she sang bpth clearly and puts you in touch with the grtal math�matic8 and physics. is C!liSCO' amusingly. masters. tia!' • 
.Miss Amram's make,ul), her figure, her Harmony : music �m the technical Arumal Behavior: gives the behavior- IOIOIK. (8' roaD_ DAVIt 
wicked eye and quiuical smile, com· point of view, iSI point of view vcry well. _Ma .... �� ... w .......... _ .. 
bined to make her a pleasing Grand IU- \ ==============", "===============,;,=========="';;"'== qU151l0r. Her '·oice. hekl in check by " " 
the low range of her sougs, hardly had 
an opportunity to show its quality : but 
00 acting, espedally on Saturday night. 
took real advantage of the l>oslibilitk!J 
of the part. 
Two bttter-match�d or more aurac· 
live go"dolicri than ).1iS! EleanOr Parker 
and Miu �lerrilJ it would be hard to 
imagine. FTom the time when tOOr 
handsome heads firsl appc.artd abovc the 
realistically·moving row of a stage gon· 
dola. the audit:nu was captivaltd hy 
thtm. Whether lo,'e·making or announc· 
ing the.ir dcmocralic princililes or setting 
side by iide on the throne, they looktd 
charmi", �nough to earn their bread anti 
cheese by their ap�arallce alone. Their 
acling was pouihly al moments a little 
stercotYl)Cd. and, eXcqlt ill their respec­
tive solos. both of which were rendered 
eft'tcti,'(')y, their voices \Ooer� in their 
boots. But one (.nnoi have everything. 
And Miu Parker ..... as l.crhalls more hall­
dM:apped than an)'oitt by Ihe low ranye 
of her songs. ior in "fake a Pair of 
Sparkling Ey('5." ..... hieh is Ilitched Ull· 
usually high, her voice was lo\'ely. h,n­
ing marked quality and depth of f('Cl· 
ing. Miu Sullivan and Miss l-Iumpb�ys. 
as Cianetta and T('.rsa. played their paru. 
the one with a contagious happiness. the 
olher with a simple naivtle thai WUl! 
,'ery Ilk.sing. Miss Sullivan', voice. 
while oot e.ntirely under control, had dis­
tillet probabilitit's. AJ!hough lfiss Hu ... 
pllreys had a poor�r voice than shouW 
• be found among the principal. (If jI glec 
club. somehow the audience. forlot thai 
fact. The four 10\,('." ,,�re sho ..... n off 
to but ad�antqe in thc.ir quartet, "In 
a Contemplative Fashion." • 
The principal. were ably backed by a 
chorus whM:h looked ddiptful. anti 
whic.h aft('.r it. got warmc:d up., lang "Wit!1 
'lliril and sureness, managing with deft­
ntiS its large num'xr. on the small st •. 
One rtmember. with �.s\lre Miu Win· 
d1eIler'. and :w in Coss' too short song,: 
KiM Field', sleek head and conacioul 
..... aad )'fiss SlilJclufrs br�f inter· 
luck of ICllUine comedy. 
It would be dillicuh Tor a layman to 
praite adeqllaU!ly tItc danci. of the 
CKhuea by )liss Clava' and Mi .. Prr· 
kim. 1IIisa Pulrina. wich a nne .... in 
Kr eye and • raJ. if necau.riIy, .... 
c:ompicuous pare. .w,. let 01 Mi. 
CIow:r, who � 1Dft!1 u no OM: in 
� hal rftt duite.I befcn. C .... ;�;��Irin' �mc!�§��oIri�"�wiIh cMrm oi 
- -- -
die .... uf 
Iter perf .. IDUIC"t wiD .. � ... for ... 
IOItal ..,. thaw wbo _ II. 
......, '· . .... .. ... 0" 
I 
1 
Treat Mother 
like a Sweetheart 
Give her� Sampler 
The charm and !ndltlon. of the 
Sa ...... .. b It die _ .1jp>t6cant 
IIIld up; I I'fttdf't for MorheT'. 0. ... 
I.. ....... acIapoo It to the infinite 
OI,.., of.-hon. I .. oweem ... and 
parioy a ... oymbohc. 
IW tbaoe who wIoh II, the SompIoo 
I. cO¥eftd with a opeclal wnp Cor 
Mothrr'. D,y-a cro.«Itch daIan 
with Uncaln'. Earn .... ttlbu ... to hlo 
.-her. All Whi",.., _ia take 
<Oft! of ..... I� ODd odvance orden 
.. W<!II a. JOU1" airraac ..... of aD 
WhiUDID pork • 
WBITIIAN'8 I'AJIOVI CANDIJII AIIII tIOLI) .... 
.. ... 6: ..,.,1., ..,. ...... .,.. M.wr C . .. ... ....... 
a ..  ...... ..,. "'WI' � •• ., 
�! __ ... .,. � .,. ..... CePI .. ... .,. ...... ..,.. ..... c,' .. Tea __ .,. "'wr 
.,. ..... ..,. ...... c.r.,..I, ., ..,. ..... 
� r ...... W. ft' '., • at . ... • • • 
WRJTa i"OR CATALOOun: 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Reglstrn 
ROO .. _1 
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
2200 nelaace,. PIa« 
Philadtlpbia. Pe .... ,lnaia 
If you are interested in beeomlnc 
an Occupttional Therapist and in 
tbe new COUrH 1927-28, pleaM 
communicate with MilS Florence 
W. Fulton, Dean. 
School of Ubrary "Sci�ce 
THE DREXEL IN�TITUTE 
Philadelphu., Pa. 
A ... . r.�ar cOll"n lor coll�ge grad_ 
lIate, 0" �... Trai". librttriu, for all 
tll�' o/ librarie •. 
Cornell University 
Summer Session 
in LAW 
Firat Term, June 20 to July %7 
CONTRACT, ProteeM)r Whlleslde 
or thl! COrnell Law School. 
PROPERTY. Dean KltJl;wood or the 
Blanford CDlvtmtJ Law School. 
CONPLICT or LAWS, Profe.lr 
Loren.n 01 the Ylle Cnlferllt, 
Schoot of Law. 
COIolPARATIVE LAW. Proft:lllOt 
Lorenzen. 
HZOOTlABLE PAPER, ProfHlOr 
Moore of !.be Oolumbla Vnlvet­
Itt, Law 8cbool. 
INSURANCE. AMJ.ataot Profe..or 
Pambam of Lbe COrnell IA. 
School. 
DOn.u:8TIO RBLAnON8. AalittaDt 
Prote..ar Jl'a:rnham. OO!.��o/;'.� �i!!. ... 28?! 16 �f.!;.� 
School. 
Of the 
LAW I. Prote.· 
lOr of the Law 8cbool of Jlarftrd ODl-.nltJ. 
OOHBliiUJlORAL LAW, II. Pro. 
'_r PowtiI. 
PlUVATK OORPORATIONS. Pro • 
tMlOf ..... .. Of tha CorDell 
Law 8cb00!. 
Q D A 8 1 ·  OOJlr'l'llAC'T8. ProI..:w 
Cb_t.bam of the eornell Law 
.......  
PUllUC UBVIOS .um CAll­
IUD8. ProI_r Tbompeon of 
l-b. 00nMlI Law 1!IcbooI. 
Studeuta .... 1' beebt the .Iudy of 
I. w in the lumllMr _Ion. 
Few caW .. . fUId, ... 'Ae 
ConeD Law Sdtool 
1_ N. Y. 
SCHOOL OF HOIlTlCVLTIiRE 
- -
If GOB" LJTaATUU 
..... EDmON. 
.... � ... n .ucJII .OP � a.n  .IIIII IL 
.. : ...... .. � � 
"... -.ow WAUl,. .AT IITII 
• 
. , 
.. 
• 
• , , . • '1" • .. 
r H E ctrt'�-GC': ""� \';' S 
."�
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Juniors and Seniors/, Inantic, Winn\t Winche!lter, '27, w April 21. Estm Dikeman, '�S. �as n' Se�ille Theatre 
, 
, . 
• • 
... . Win at Lacrosse gaJlanlly capu.inrd our dueUtn.· for elrctrd a.s presidellt by all unaninioua. -:,. � won four of h� bouts, Shl! had a 11000 \.ote. as W15 Ruth Peters, '28. 10· the DrIft Ma",r 
Ph.lM!. Br't lIIa.1" ... • • Ph_.. rltt" " ... _,u, Dell ...... 
wlLLl'AM GROFF, P. D. 
• 
• 
W'l8·1tt29 attack and exctnent form. ,but waf .l«rclar)'ship: and Cratt tltroo is io Uc I 
]9'*"")': lacrosse team. pLaying two alt'Il l steady and devcndabl& �Ihtr than bdl- the ilUI )'t'ar', lre:lsurrr. 'The r08t of PROGRAMME 
short \\t'nl down 10 d,tfear with a liant. Ursula Squier: 
'21, our aecond the.meetilt8 was conswmed by the fti.hi· 
" '.o f Th " h' "man," won two bout$, She had her ups � 
or-(ittidi,!« 10 hold tl:e greal all-
&core 01 -1·12 !JIlt ore 1928. !: II t • I " IV • • �_ ' . and downs; when good .he was very 
1111' PICI1IC dn edueMlay.�May I I .  tOClb 
blue gallied the lead at once and kept It good and' abo the reverse. Anna Park. as )et ulldetl'rmin!:d. 
throughQut Ihe go"'''!:, making ,;)( goal! hurst. '5o' 1.he third member of the team. .. _____ _ 
in each half. 
,
Ind kC-CI>ing Ih!:ir worn-out won thrtt of her bouts. She i. the most New .system for Track Meet 
011"('IlIents d("" n to one ""':>1 in the sec· promising nght�� that 1"Jf)'1I Ma.wr !CCms . • .. - The track meet tlll5 year. to I>e held on 
d I II TI . to have. produc!:d. Thi5 is her lirst ..
. ear .. 
on la , Ie sam(' was lIueresling more # Saturday morlfing. Allril :10, is to he with Ihe foils yel she 5ho��1 up re· for the individuals Ihan fur their team· markably well with her l1Iore experienced oo-ed 011 the individual IKlinl lIyslel1l. 
PI",', l1elhcl alld IIrucrc stood out in rRther Ih:UI. as in former ytars,
't'lIKlIl the 
OPI)Qnellt'S. RadrlOl's star was Virginia 
• )928', leam, !letheJ lakillR .!Ie\ell of the McCall:  lithe, with e�ellent form ami S)SII'II1 oi hadllg cla�s rtjm:sclltati\'l'( ill 
goals to her credit: among the IOllho- a good low·lille anack, she made a �r)' 
e;lch 51Klrt. Twn l;eriods or track �re 
he.d c\'ery aftcmoon. and lite)' �lr�enl 
mor�s FrCC'l11an'. " I.,·ill. ,'IS remarkahle Ilreuy rencer. Radnor won the match in . r I ' , . a '�IC tll'l)()rtllIlIt� or t e ,!(ul athlete to 
I d I I h ' Id
· . sllite or our t,oodthint)' efforts. Un" I I ' I I  I ' as s I� I� � Q\'er I e IIC • auelTllltmg M ho I 'd pro\'(' lCf lIIerl! 111 1 It tit' ( (I PhYSICal . . " awr. )'9f r. caTlle a goo< secon , Edu at 1)11, to CO\'er the gaps of Ihe t�·o mlul11g and the S'word Club was third. The 
men. and l)abiel a',o distinguished her. , score in touches foHows : ---------------
Week 0' April, 25 
. ----�jrv-�-n-.-�-.-r----------
ALBERTA VAUGHAN in 
"The Adorable Deceiver" 
• 
Thursday and· Fr da� .. 
, 
BETTY BRONSON in 
• 
"PETER P N" 
, 
Saturday 
• • 
SHIRLEY MASON and . 
GERTRUDE AS'tOR in 
• PRESCRIPTION 1ST , lee Cl'l!llca Ind Soda .  
'Whitman Chocolate. -. 
80S Laneuter Ave .. Bryn Mawr, PIP-
.. 
Eltalollthed It�:t:l 
1'111 LA 1)1'1 1.1'111 A • 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK · 
II\"II",! U!-OIl_ N'<Jue"t 
IIltlwlrillU IInti IIrll't!1 
JIo�W.)I.S. WAT<"IlI!l�. Cl.OCK8. �11.VI:R� 
CIII!'A, GI.ASS 11'111 NO" Jo:':TJES 
'rum Which lII!!y be kh�tPtI dllUM:tln 
• • 
• 
stir. ,'('Ilher !('am was 10 good II the' Radnor, :15 � Bryn �lawr, :I�; nr) n 
dcllren�e, and bolh v.ere handicalll.w in Mawr. 37 : Sword Club, S2, 
ADLER 
1121 W.tnllt Slu'el 
"THE SIN CARGO" 
"I.n;OJ)l :w, UIIt'J'tlDA\·. ClIlAIlUA.TION 
ASO u-flh':H GW'I"I / 
JJAKIW� 0,. NIH OPF'lCI.HJ 
playinlJ wilhout goals. 
Line'II�1 : 
IU2",: E. Amram, I'. Penh. ). I-hld· 
dl('l>IOII �1. Fowler, �1. -Gilil!ard, I!. Dike· 
man. R. l.oiI16·, E. )'Iorgan·, A. 
HlIlerc", F. Bethel··· .. ··, R. Gardner·. 
W:!'J : J.  Becket. J. Porter··, A, Dal· 
7.iel", C. S .... :::II. R Packard. K �rercer. 
(" ilt"nry. R. Cross, 11 (/rtthlln, 
1027·10,10 
Th� line·up was: 
• Radnor : .virginia 
M, Chanet. 
McCalll If. Chalice. 
• 
Bryn Ma wr : J.: Winchester. 
U. Squier. A, �arkhurst. 
Sword Club : Cope, Prichard. dellulT 
Science Club . 
Scicnc� Cluh ollil'Crs for "txt yc:ar ",crt 
�lected at a merting 'held on "Thur�day, 
• 
PHtLAO£t.PHlA 
DISPLAY 
..A'I' • 
COLLEGE INN • 
THURSDAY, APRIL 28 
Sport Clothe. : :  Knitted lYear 
�Ift, 118, �t,u. S39.� 
.YOUR lNSPEOTtbN IS INVITED 
I n  Cilile of 5C\'cral exciting accidents , 
]ir.!7 gained an ('\ t'll more swetl)ing vic­
lory O\'cr JU�IO, The nllal .$COre was 1 t·O, 
alld "ho" � how Ihe Freshmen were ollt- l 
play�. \I, Pitney Ind �t Pierce sus- l 
laillC(1 minor injur�. but both ",'ere able 
lu.:comc hack illio the game after a time. I 
"\ A S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I .v £  S H O E S 
, 
C' l a f l i n- • 
Line,ulls :  , 
ID:.!1: It Wincheltcr. G. Richman. AJ. I 
Pierce, It. Pil1M;) . J. SCC'!CY. E . :\JO(1'iS' , 
S. Walk�r, A, Newall. E. Hrodit. E. 
Haines. V. )-(ill 
ID30: K. Hir(hb�rg. C. L�ltlehale. E. 
Houck, F. Fm.a)'e. I I .  Taylor. S. Ull1g­
strelil. �1. \'lIn8 "wai, C Sullivan, H. 
CoIIC)'. H, Seligman. 1 .  KichardSOIl, 
No WOMAN need suffer tile menul diltrctland the phy,i. 
cal dltcomfon caused by underarm 
�nplmlon if .he will use NONSPI 
(an tlntiKpric liqMid). 
NONSPI, used a n d  endorsed by 
phy.lcl.n • •  nd nuf'SCl,does not stOp 
pe:nplrulon. It destroys the odor 
and dlv�ru the perspiration to parts 
o( the body where there is better 
cvaporat!on. 
Bryn Mawr Second in J Triple Fencing Bout 
·rI'.farisl�rlltk art of fcnc�' • which 
flot1f1(hes to quietly and III btrl\�i\'ely 
Imong�t up noisy p�uians hat many 
are ignobl) unaware of its existence, 
Iprang into prominence full·Redged 011 
Monday h'ening, Brwn Mawr. maidenly 
heart, tllltt�ring with eXfitement under 
wel1'lladdC<t waistcoats. met Radnor and 
the. Sword Club in thrte-a)rnered bout. 
Foils clashed. and sparks ft�w. grim 
faces (lttred fr�l Ihe murky twilight o f  
masks. It "'ayal1 \'ny exciting and ra-
Genuine Lizard Trimmed 
Patent Leather Slippers 
NONSPI t •• II'IC)� d .. " • million UMn. II 
to In OId.lried.delH'ncbblc remedy. uMd the yn. 'round"""'lfl,InI,lUmfM •• (,II ,nd .. mltt by , .. dcho... "C)m�n C:Vl/nwhIlR. It kHPt 
,h.I, LInd ..... " .. dry .nd odOI�" .nd "'1U 
thel. dothn (fOIlI rulnou. ptnplndon •• Iou. 
• 
Featuring the ideal bl,b arcb 
and narroW' heel , . 
o.p.tTR\CfIl .nd d"" '(Orn Mil NONSPI. W�/ "'tU. If PNr.. mt. ",In . bonN poo.t. 
;'1(1 1'0, JO (ftUi Iw. ",,..pc pOll'''' Klmpd 
� 1Ud1, IItnd J'Ci'U. '  teltll\l um!He &e._ A 
flrwd'01)I ... oedon.n ..... n .. r:.c tw .... . wnk. 
.. 111 it«p 'tOUI Landl/nrm. dry and oelo"., ... 
Beautiful on the foot aDd perfect fittinc 
CI.Rin Service Chiffon HOle, $1.65 
s-I fr., NONSPI 
-.0-
N.mc '.�,",.,:f.1!��� .-i"".J; ..... . . 
1 606 Chestnut 
• .......> Addr. - ,. _[ • ..-•••.••.•• 
Cky ••••••••••••••••• _ .......... ......... _. 
SUlAH: "You 'molte too much for )lOUT own good. It', a 
WOtIdeT to me 'flU Utth (lTen"t ,,/I )'Cllow W1lh 
tob4cco ,ulln.� 
Tow: "You _, I found d way to Itce" thnn whit�."'''' 
SUSAN, cL coon. willcod 10 kmw bow Tom dllJ It, (or abe iUtplCccd chat anything which 
would keep of tobacco eum. wou1d be a wonder­
ful thing f.:lf' keeping her own tet:th white and 
clean. even tf she <bd not smoke, 
She was right. For the eecret of Tom', white ...m was Mu·SoH'-nt toothpaste, a tborouohly 
"harmleu, yet amaringly effiicittlt prepantion, cfean' 
ina by an entirely new me -by dissolving 
muan. Ten to one. if try one tube, you will 
.y it is not 001 deanaer you ever knew, 
but nccpcionaIly _ and plcuant to UIC 
PUE .,. ,  � s...", '1'_ M • 
"BOOK SHOP" 
�-Sal·� 
• 
outstanding 
Touris 
� .... - a..,rice 
to EUIlOPE 
1lI1 95rUP) ROUND TRIP $170 (up) 
In our Ifeeu you. haw ,he cfwice 0/ 
1. 11M: oely � bit the wodd dorvolIed udwivd, 
(0 thiI tJPl' till .... c- om. i • I. am.d� 
Mh'� .II ........... W,",dfNlka, nn.o.t-
_ft. You Ian. 1M ___ 01 .11 _Ita, pabIIk 
• --. 00<. 
• 
2. 1M world"s I .... ah!P. McUestic. ..1 the world". 
w.  twlft"ICNW ___ H_m.c. 
3. Tho .... ohipae.....,...Tou .  TWrd CsbiD.-. 
....,. to 1M � of FacL-l bdmd.. F_ CIt 
-, 
n. ..... . � .. r;.'- hom -.1 10  
-, 
. 
n. __ _  oI '·T ..... ·• ...... ..... 
br 1liiy .... or paup of ..... 
n... Me bat .. u.pt'ct . .. , or 01* -'t ofa """ 
.... .... ..., ... ' d am  ... .. ..... ... .. .. _ 
.. _ -
Em, _ ""  ..... iI _d ... 
• >.. 
"UA _ b ..... .. iP.s .... _ .. '.b... <.- -"  
• ..,. ... .eltllr'IIrIi'n.I ... _.cd. qat 
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HR"", JIA II'H OOI,LBO. 
BRAI.IJ ANI) HIN08 
COlT �GE TEA ROOM 
MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
Special Pal·tie. bJJ Al'TOlIgem.nt 
Gueet Roomll-Phone. Bryn &Ia", au 
JEANNEIT'S 
" BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants F r •• h Daily 
Corsage a1ld FI01·al Baskets 
• • 
OIIl· ... lIIblonpd HOllqu.h • JIIPftI.lt, 
':OU .. tl I·hlnl. 
•• .. rNon.1 1iI1I,,�"'I.I,," on All Ord". 
, 
PhOlle: BTfln Mawr 570 
• 
8·23 La:.cuter Avenue I 
� � 
THE HEATHER 
Mrs. M, M, Heath 
Seville Theatre Areade 
!II!r",, ... ,'., •• , Lin." •• "Ilk •• D, JI. CJ .. 8 .... tll •• , Htlldfll 0.. ••• • S.""U,. " ••• t.,. 
Instructions Given 
.,. 
Tfl .. pbon� : tGG 8r,1:I lUswr 
Michael T alone 
TAILOR 
Cleaner and Dyer 
1128 Lancaster Avenue 
CALL IrOIt AND D"lI.IVi!lI{Y SEltVICIl 
HIGHLAND DAIRIES 
Fr .. h Milk 01: Cream fM Spreadl 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
IIwyu MaWI' 
Telephone: BRYN MAWR 882 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
Open Sundays 
CHA ITER-ON TEA HOUSE 
ass M..-tOll Road 
relephone: Br)'ll Mawr 1186 
MAIN LINE VALET SHOP 
ftllUlM"aD " . •  ca.a. 
a" I ... . 1Id «..-. et.t� ••• _ •• ,.' ... , 
..tI JleHIrt4 e ...... ... 0,.... 
JI.,," t. 
201 PI.:. • .,'" 004" .'8 l'fO'l'IOf'f 81'0 •• 
N • .-t t. Pl/ ... ,.I ...... -,-rm' 
.. x •• a ... .. v •• ...., 
ED. CHALFIN 
" tt4I,. " ... , . ... ,...,. 
DU_OHDt . , ."''I'C.'' I '.WIILa'!' 
_ .ATe8 ... .. . _La ... ... .AJaU'O 
r... : PHdt, : .. II pplIrtll a.purtq 
r .. c:, Wur;.1i Crle'als Cut. ".11 
THE 
BRYN lilA WR TRUST CO 
. , CA PIT AL, _,000,00 
+-
Does a GeMraI ....... B '"' 
AIIowo _ ... n..-
IIBNRY B. WALLACE 
eo,.,..,. _. Coa,.,,-,...,. 
t2 lI"a ...... .... 11178 Mawr 
... ... ...... .... 
" .... - .. ... 
. .....  ...  
...... a .. .,.. 0,. .  , 
• 
, 
